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Interest Mounts In Bowling; 
Dinner At Supper Club Planned

All of a sudden interest has 
quickened in Anvil Brand’s bowl
ing program with the Friday 
night sessions lots of fun. And 
too, the bowlers voted to wind 
up the>  season next Spring with 
a big party at the Plantation 
Suppsr Club, which wll be an 
event worth looking forward to.

Each Friday night the bowlers 
put 10 cents a piece in the “Jack 
pot” and when they’re through 
bowling next Spring they figure 
there will be plenty of funds to 
take everybody out to the P lan 
tation for a really gala affair.

Anna McKinney says so far 
about six teams are made up, but 
there is still time for others to 
join in. So anybody interested in 
joining the fun (doesn’t m atter 
whether you know how to bowl 
or not; you can learn) is urged 
to contact Anna in Personnel.

Here are some standings as of 
a week ago:

G r e e n  Team is in first place. 
Black, second; Purple, third; Red, 
fourth; Blue, fifth, and White, 
sixth.

Individual bowlers averages 
are:

GREEN TEAM
H. Lehman ............................. &8.4
E. Kirk ................................... 31.7
V. Mitchell ............................102.8
D. Hooker ...............................  88.3
D. Moore ...............................  98.1

Shipping

By

Azzlea Frith

Among the spectators a t the 
World Series games at Yankee 
Stadium were our own Paul Frye 
and L. H. Robbins. Being de
vout Yankee fans they were dis
appointed that the game on Fri
day was rained out but they were 
right there on Saturday to root 
for their team. Who won the 
series, Paul?

Our newest bridegroom in the 
shipping room is Ralph Teague. 
On Sept. 8 in Chesterfield, S. C., 
Miss Peggy Smith became his 
bride. Peggy is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith of Ra
gan Street.

Johnny Hooker is a proud 
papa. A little girl, Jauanna came 
Sept. 1 and he and the Mrs. 
have decided to keep her. Mrs. 
Hooker is the former P a t Saun
ders of Ladies’ Dept.

BLACK TEAM
M, Wade ................................... 87.3
F. Frye ..............   81.3
B. Roach ................................102.7
K. Johnson ...........................  74.2
D. Woodell ..............................  76.2

PURPLE TEAM
E. Cline ....................................  70.1
K. Wilkerson ...........................  91.3
F. Albertson ............................  94.2
M. Atkinson ..........................  71.2
C. Dotson ..............................  86.2

RED TEAM
L. K irk ..................................  72.5
H. Brackett ........................... 88.8
W. Hines .................................  94.1
J. Davis ....................................  82.3

BLUE TEAM
C. Charles ...............................  83.1
D. Williams ..........................  68.1
F. S tarrett ............................  89.2
H. Hedgecock ....................... 83.4
D. Inman ............................... 99.1

WRITE TEAM
B. Waller ............................... 80.2
J. Mabe ..................................... 68.3
A. McKinney ............................. 84.6
S. Tate ..................................  77.2
J. Edwards ................................  93.1
D. Sparks ............................... 93.2

LOOK AT THIS CUTIE!—Sue 
Ellen Cowan is Ihe daughter of 
Dave Cowan, Anvil Brand Sales
man in Columbus, Ohio. She is 
the grandmother of Ola Mc
Millan of Sherrod.

(Pictures on Page Four)

HERE’S HOW IT’S DONE— Hubert Hedgecock, left, and 
Frank Starrett, center, show the three young ladies how 
to roll up a big bowling score. Apparently not too im
pressed with their instructor’s instruction are Verlon Wil
liams, Jackie Mabe and Edith Cline. Hubert and Frank 
are from Sherrod and the girls from White Division.

SCORING— Johnny Davis of the Mailing Department, 
and Harold Brackett of Shipping are making sure Vicki 
Mitchell, second from left, seated, keeps that score right. 
Doris Moore of Sherrod, left, and Edna Kirk and her 
daughter, Louise, both of White, keep their eyes on the 
scoring sheet too.

A STRIKE?— Frank Starrett, standing, must have just 
scored a strike, judging from that expression of disbelief. 
Interested onlookers are, left to right, Verlon Williamson, 
Madge Wade of Traffic, Kathryn Johnson, asst. Training 
Director, and Sherlon Kennedy, Madge’s nephew.

SPECTATORS— The young fry were much in evidence 
recently when Anvil Brand bowled. Left to right are Pam
ela and Dewey McKinney, children of Anna McKinney of 
Personnel; Greg Sink, a visitor; Rebekah McKinney, also 
Anna’s and Sherlon Kennedy.

The city boy was being led 
through the swamps of Georgia.

“Is it true,” he asked, “that 
an alligator won’t attack you if 
you carry a flashlight?”

“Well now,” drawled his guide, 
“that depends on how fast you 
carry the flashlight.”
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Overby

Mary Sprye is a proud grand
mother. H er daughter and son- 
in-law have a fine baby boy, 
Michael Ellis Doub, born Aug. 
6 . . . Glad to have Nina Martin 
back after being out 3 months 
because of an operation. (Things 
got too quiet while she was gone.)

Our sweeper, Jessie Feemster, 
has the fishing fever as bad as 
anyone we know. She went to 
Wrightsville Beach last weekend 
and reports the fish biting like 
crazy . . . Ethel Brown and fami
ly accompanied by her father and 
mother took a m ountain trip  to 
Cherokee . . . Louise Davis had 
her son from Jackson, Miss., for 
a visit.

A proud grandmother is Win
nie Shirley. H er son and daugh
ter-in-law have a new daughter, 
Pamela Alethia Shirley.

Judy Hendren had Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Tye of Columbia, S.C., 
as her guest last weekend. Judy 
also would like to say thanks for 
the birthday gifts and cards she 
received.

When a man doesn’t care w hat 
people think of him, he has 
reached either the top or the 
bottom.

Finding fault is no way to 
m ake a fortune, unless the fault 
is found in your own business.

A BEAUTY — Mary Lou Bon
ham represented Anvil Brand in 
a recent beauty contest in Inde
pendence, Va. Easy to see why 
she was chosen, isn't it. Mary 
Lou has been an operator for the 
company for over a year.


